
JESUS  WAS  DENIED  AND  SOLD 
Matthew 26:31-50,  69-75. 

LESSON  119  --  Primary Course 

                               MEMORY VERSE:   “Thy will be done”  (Matthew 26:42). 

 

BIBLE TEXTS 

 

Matthew 26:31-50,  69-75. 

 

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be 

offended because of me this night: for it is written, I 

will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock 

shall be scattered abroad. 

 32 But after I am risen again, I will go before you 

into Galilee. 

 33 Peter answered and said unto him, Though all 

men shall be offended because of thee, yet will I 

never be offended.  

 34 Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That 

this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me 

thrice. 

 35 Peter said unto him, Though I should die with 

thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also said all 

the disciples. 

 36 Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place 

called Gethsemane, and saith unto the disciples, Sit 

ye here, while I go and pray yonder. 

 37 And he took with him Peter and the two sons of 

Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and very 

heavy. 

 38 Then saith he unto them, My soul is exceeding 

sorrowful, even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch 

with me. 

 39 And he went a little further, and fell on his face, 

and prayed, saying, O my Father, if it be possible, 

let this cup pass from me: nevertheless not as I will, 

but as thou wilt. 

 40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and findeth 

them asleep, and saith unto Peter, What, could ye 

not watch with me one hour? 

 41 Watch and pray, that ye enter not into 

temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh 

is weak. 

 42 He went away again the second time, and 

prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may not 

pass away from me, except I drink it, thy will be 

done. 

 43 And he came and found them asleep again: for 

their eyes were heavy. 

 44 And he left them, and went away again, and 

prayed the third time, saying the same words. 

 45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith unto 

them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: behold, the 

hour is at hand, and the Son of man is betrayed into 

the hands of sinners. 

 46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at hand that 

doth betray me. 

 47  And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the 

twelve, came, and with him a great multitude with 

swords and staves, from the chief priests and elders 

of the people. 

 48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign, 

saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he: 

hold him fast. 

 49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, 

master; and kissed him. 

 50 And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art 

thou come? Then came they, and laid hands on 

Jesus, and took him. 

69 Now Peter sat without in the palace: and a 

damsel came unto him, saying, Thou also wast with 

Jesus of Galilee. 

 70 But he denied before them all, saying, I know 

not what thou sayest. 

 71 And when he was gone out into the porch, 

another maid saw him, and said unto them that were 

there, This fellow was also with Jesus of Nazareth. 

 72 And again he denied with an oath, I do not 

know the man. 

 73 And after a while came unto him they that stood 

by, and said to Peter, Surely thou also art one of 

them; for thy speech bewrayeth thee. 

 74 Then began he to curse and to swear, saying, I 

know not the man. And immediately the cock crew. 

 75 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, 

which said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou 

shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept 

bitterly. 

 



NOTES 

Beautiful Words 

We have learned about Jesus and His disciples’ eating the Passover Supper in the upper room.  After supper 

they left the goodman’s house and walked out to a quiet garden, called Gethsemane. Jesus often went to this 

garden to pray to His heavenly Father. 

 

As they walked along, He said many beautiful things to His disciples.  He told them they should pray often and 

keep close to Him so that they would be saved, be good, and kind, and make other people happy.  He told them 

they should love one another very much, even as much as He loved them. 

 

Peter’s Boast 

Jesus also said that they all would feel hurt and troubled about what was going to happen to Him that night, and 

they would be separated from one another. Peter said that he would stand by Jesus no matter what happened. 

Do you think Peter prayed and asked God to help him? Each of us must have God’s help in order to be good 

and do what is right. 

 

Jesus told Peter that before the cock crowed Peter would say three times that he did not know Jesus.  Peter was 

very sure he would not deny Jesus, but he seemed not to have learned that he must pray and ask God to help 

him to do what he knew was right. 

 

Gethsemane 

Jesus was sad. He knew some wicked men were angry because many people loved Him and wanted Him to be 

their King, and these bad men were coming to take Jesus that night and put Him on a cross. 

 

As Jesus came to the Garden, He asked His disciples to sit down and wait for Him while he went on farther to 

pray. Only Peter and James and John walked on with Jesus. He told them He felt very, very sad. Then He said 

something like this:  “I want to be alone to pray to My Father, but don’t leave.  Pray with me.” 

 

Jesus knew the only way He could make it possible for us to go to Heaven was to let these cruel men take His 

life. He had made up His mind to do what God wanted Him to do, no matter how hard it was, and He asked 

God to help Him to be brave. As Jesus prayed, He thought of you and me, and all the bad and naughty things 

every man and woman, boy and girl ever did, and He was very, very sorry. 

When Jesus came back, He found Peter and James and John asleep. He said, “Could ye not watch with 

me one hour?  Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation.” Jesus meant that they must be careful and 

pray often or they would not always be able to do what they knew was right. 

 

Jesus Sold 

Judas, one of the disciples, had left the goodman’s house before the supper was ended. We know that Judas had 

turned against Jesus, even though he still pretended that he loved Him. Judas was selfish. He perhaps wanted 

good clothes and a fine home, and wanted people to think that he was a great man. We do not think he cared 

about sharing with others who did not have the good things he had, as Jesus wants us to do. 

 

It may be that even during the supper Judas had in his pocket the money which the chief priests had promised 

to give him to help them take Jesus. Perhaps he thought as he sat at the table:  I believe I can help them take 

Jesus tonight. He often goes to the Garden of Gethsemane in the evening, and most of the people who love 

Jesus will be in their homes, so they will not be able to help Him. 

 

Willing to Go 

Judas went to the chief priests, and they sent him out with soldiers and others who had swords and sticks so 

they could make Jesus go with them.  Judas told them that the man whom he kissed would be Jesus. Judas 



walked ahead of all the people and when he found Jesus, he said, “Hail, master”; and kissed Him. Then they 

came and laid hands on Jesus and took Him. 

 

At first Peter was very brave, as he said he would be, and tried to fight for Jesus.  Jesus told him not to fight. He 

said God would send angels to help Him if he prayed and asked for them. But Jesus had told His Father He 

would do what He wanted Him to do. Jesus knew His Father was willing for Him to suffer that everyone could 

be saved and go to Heaven. 

 

Jesus asked the bad people not to take His disciples too. He was to suffer alone. So all the disciples left, except 

Peter and John who followed along as the people took Jesus to the high priest’s home. 

 

Jesus Denied 

When Peter saw that the people were hurting Jesus, he may have thought: If they know I am His friend, they 

will hurt me too.  Peter was afraid. John tells us in his Gospel that a girl asked Peter if he were one of Jesus’ 

disciples, and he said, “I am not.”  Peter had been warming himself at a fire in the open courtyard of the house; 

and a little later another person asked him if he had not been with Jesus, and he said, “I do not know the man.”  

There were many people in the house waiting to see what would happen to Jesus.  After a while someone said 

to Peter, “Surely thou art one of them.”  This time Peter was angry, and said again that he did not know Jesus.  

Just as he spoke, the cock crowed.  Then Peter remembered that Jesus had said he would deny Him three times 

before the cock crowed. 

 

Oh, how sad Peter felt!  He wished he had stood by Jesus and let everyone know that he was His friend. Peter 

turned away and left the house, crying as if his heart were broken. How much better it would have been if Peter 

had told the truth!  But Peter had not prayed in the Garden when it was time to pray, and he became afraid.  

Jesus prayed with all His heart and God helped Him to be brave. 

 

We should never be afraid to tell the truth, even though we might be punished, because it makes us feel good 

inside, and it makes Jesus glad, too. 

 

QUESTIONS 

1.  What did Peter say he would do?  Matthew 26:33, 35. 

2. What did he really do?  Matthew 26:69-74. 

3. What should Peter have done so that he would have been brave?  Matthew 26:41. 

4. What did Jesus mean when He prayed, “Thy will be done”?  Matthew 26:42. 

5. What did Judas do to show the people who Jesus was?  Matthew 26:48. 
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